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iptO'of foreign, potentates, according
ncable.ports, availedthemselves of the
liVetlx'seceptions to give expression to

Sin tiblitical views. The EmperorNapo-
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the; war of 1859. Another year it was the
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•tri, ,-einess than was necessary. On
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,:urances from ,the imperial lips that
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ion` f'Europe, and that peace would not
Yesterday the Emperor re-. 4:1 1/ 4aron von Goltz, as the Ambassador

per 'a and the North German Confedera-
e expressed to him, in warm terms,

"vi val of the unity of Northern Ger-
I = d his desire that the existing peace-

-41.1s between Prussia and France
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field himself. But it is different now, and
now,,for the;=' first•ftitne, there is probably
truth and sincerity in his old declaration,
14Empire, c'est la pai.e. A great war, in
ftct, would now almost certainly be fatal to

1 . e "second Empire."
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for agood,resalt,,and advised the people and
'arliament tolbetalm:. The situation in Italy

.ii''ttilitititll• much 'more interesting than in
any of the Continental nations. The gallant
ffori made by Garibaldi to win Rome for the

JlqfIhily; ,failed because Napoleon 111.
riOand Victor Emmanuel was afraid

,:orlialrefto risk an encounter with him.
:: fineVcan not help thinking that if Italy now
,possessed a Cavour or a- Bismarck, there
illviaild not have been such a tame
.lubmission to the behest of a foreign poten-
AiNahe same circumstances that make

--"--2jable now to engage in a war with
dry, make a war with Italy aho dan-

it,'-i4d,-ratireover,it is pretty certain
aCitset of such a war; Prussia would be,

France could not contend,
karmhope of success, against such an
i. • there is no probability now of

war. 'Victor Emmanuel has disap-
•d the Italian people; and acknowledges

If ... a virtual vassal of Napoleon In
eaks of Italy as being"surrounded

.;!), es," one is at a loss, to conceive
-6- foe except France and Victor

'nel, that ,the Italians can, regard
- h f consideration.. His Majesty, the

' Re Galantztomo, may well for
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r o equal in Philadelphia except the
Ledger. The Now Year is naturally a sea-
son of retrospect and of aktok-out into the
future. The time and the circumstancesmust

be our excuse for saying that the BULT:ETIN is
not only comfortably and elegantly fixed. in
its new and permanent quarters; but it is en-
joyingan unprecedented prosperity which it

will endeavor to retain by striving to de-
serve it. •

THE GETTYSBURG ASYLUM. MOT-
ratma

In respense to a call from Congress, Com-
missioner Rollins has transmitted. to that
body his reasons for exempting the Gettys-
burg Invalid Soldiers' scheme from taxation.
Mr. Rollins states that the collector of inter-
nal revenue in the district where any such
enterprise is to be prosecuted is bound to
examine into its merits and report to .the
Commissioner. His recommendation is what
is Chiefly relied upoi end is ordinarily suffi-

cient to procure the Veaemption. More than
two months before the, applicationfor ex-
emption was made 'by the ' Gettysburg A.sy-
lum Lottery, Mr..Rollins had given a very
explicit opinion upon cases of this sort. He
then' laid down two important principles;
first, that any association claiming, such
exemption must submit proof that the
entire. .pet proceeds are to be applied
to the relief of sick and wounded soldiers or
to some other charitable use; and, second,
that "a distinction as to the amount of evi-
dence to be,required should be drawn be-
tween applications by long-established, well-
known charitable associations, and those by
associations originated for some temporary
pui.pos6 or some particular occasion." Fur-
ther than this, Mr. Rollins decided that
"when there isgood reason to slspect 'that a
-permit, if granted, would be used to sub-
serve private interests, approval should be
withheld until the facts have 'been stated to

this office and its advice obtained."
In the. face of this opinion, which bears,

in both of itspoints, directly upon the Gettys-
burg lottery scheme, applicationwas made
by the ."I.3bard of Supervisors" for an exemp-
tion from taxation, and the secretary, J. D.
Hoffman, makes the following interesting
affidavit : "That the net proceeds of all funds
received by them, afterthe payment of all ex-
penses, including advertising, printing, sala-
ries, commissions, rents, &c. ,arc to be appro-
priated to the benevolent purposes for which
the corporation was created, as provided by
the charter." Upon this "proof," Mr. John
H. Diehl, Collector of the Second District,
wrote the following recommendation:

U. S. INTERNAL REVENVE COI.t.In OFFICE,
SECOND DISTRI("I or PENNSYLVANIA, PPILADLL-
-I.IIIA, May 13/ 1867.—Sin : I have the honor to
enclose herewith an applleation of the board of
supervisors of the Gettysburg Asylum for Inva-
lid Soldiers, for exemption from the payment of
internal revenue tax, accompanied by an affidavit
of theseerdtary of the board that the net pro-
ceeds of the enterprise aro to be appropriated to
the benevolent purpose for which the corpora-
tion was created. /desire to approve this
application, it is proper for me to say that the
Attorney General of the State has raised a ques-
tion as to the constitutionality of theact of incor-
poration granted ITour legislature, and that the
case has been brought before the Supreme Court
for adjudication. lam assured, however, by re-
liable partiesthat Hon. William M. Meredith,
George W. Diddle, Esq., and Samuel C. Perkins,
Esq., three eminent counsel of, this city, have
given their opinion that there is no difficulty in
the matter, either legally or otherwise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN 11.Drum, Collector.

Hon. E. A. RoLk.ms,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Wash-

ington, D. C.
wit will be observed that this letter is dated

May 2Sth, 1867. For three weeks prior to
this date the press of Philadelphia had fully
exposed and loudly denounced this artful
scheme to legalize lotteries in this common-
wealth. Its true nature had been thoroughly
ventilated, and the Attorney-General of, the
State had given an official and public opin-
im that the scheme was "that immoral and
pernicious thing, a lottery, and nothing else:,
Messrs. Biddle and Perkins had also given
an opinion, but it was devoted to an expres-
sion of surprise that the public papers had
dared to attack the scheme, and an advice to
their clients to go on. It was as far as pos-
sible from a professional opinion that there
"was nothing in" Attorney-General Brew-
Ster's "question of its constitutionality."

In a grave case like this, an officer of the
government, instead of depending upon
"certain reliable parties" for the opinions of
the counsel for the applicants, should have
put himself in communication witlfthe law-
officers of the State and have taken their ad-
vice, rather than those always dubious "relia-
ble parties" from whom Mr. Diehl chose to
receive his second-hand information as to the
opinions of "Wm. M. Meredith, Geo. W.
Biddle and Samuel C. Perkins,Esqs.,"neithor
of whidh gentlemen will thank him for im-
puting to them the opinion that "there was
no difficulty in the matter, legal or other-
wise."

he carries'with him the good opin4and
good wishes of all who have had intercourse
with him during his incumbency ofthe office
of City Treasurer. We are quite sure, now,
that the heat of an exciting political cam-
paign has passed off,that menofall parties will
join in conceding to the retiring City Treas-
urer the possession of the important requi-
sites of capacity, earnest attention to the
duties of the responsible office and un-
swerving integrity.

Mr. Peirsol, his successor in office, begins
his official career under the most promising
attE.pices. With a business tact and capacity
that has successfully stood the trying ordeal
of a cashiership in a prosperous banking in-
stitution, and with an unblemished private
Character, the new incumbent steps into the
place madevacant by the retirement of his
predecessor. The citizens of Philadelphia
have great cause for congratulation that the
delicate and responsible duties of this' im-
portant office have ° not, through the periodi-
cal mutations of local politics, fallen into in-
competent or unfaithful hands. ``,

Last night, Horticultural Hall made a nar-
row escape frdrn destruction byfire. Flames
were discovered under the main floor of the
building, and but for the fact that a number
of experienced firemen were congregated in
the Hall, on the occasion ofaball,, we should
probably have to record the total destruction
of this late addition to the public structures
of the city. It was the old story: "a defec-
tive flue," or • "a defect in the wood-work
surrounding a flue." This excuse. Might an-
swer for buildings erected before wehad laws
providing safeguards against such mishaps,
and before the constructionof hot-airwarm-
ing apparatus was well understood;, but there
is no excuse for the occurrence of such tires
at this time, and under such circumstances
as the fire of last night. Any person of com-
mon sense, whether he be a practical me-
chanic or not, knows that in the construction.
of flues and heating apparatus, the surround-
ing wood-work will be exposed to a
certain degree of heat. If this wood-
work is left exposed, either 'through the
parsimony of owners or the recklessness or
ignorance of builders, it should be known
and the censure should rest where it belongs.
Every fire is a public calamity and the public
have a direct interest in the prevention i)f
conflagrations. TheFire Marshal's dutiespar-
take somewhat of the nature of a Coroner's
inquest He performs them faithfully and
well, and if, upon the occasion of a fire from
this too common cause he would make public
the names of the persons responsible for the
disaster, we would hear less of fires from
"defective flues" and the "ignition of the
wood-work' around heaters."

The city was electrified, to-day, by finding
in the telegraphic despatches in the morning
papers, that at Mr. Johnson's New-Year re-
ception yesterday, "Mr. Noble,'Hurdle, a
very old gentle.nan residing in Georgetown,
took the President by the hand and said :

'God bless you Mr. President. I have
shaken the hand of every President film
Washington's time, and now, sir, I am happy
to shake yours, the last President, but by no
means the least.'" It was also added that
"President Johnson smiled and thanked Ur.
Hurdle for the eompliment." Mr. Noble
Hurdle has a perfect right to his own
opinions, and nobody can properly complain
ofhis expression of them,-even though they
do seem &little severe upon Messrs. Tyler,
Pierce and Buchanan. But it does not follow
that such unmitigated "bosh" as this should
be sent broadcast over the country through
the agency of the telegraph. The reporter
of the Associated Press at Washington, as
well as the President, must have "smiled"
frequently yesterday, judging from the
twatklle that he sent abroad.

AnctiOn Sale of Elegant Fit s, [Lobes,
&c., &c., to-morrow morning, January 3d, commen-
cing at 10 o'clock, by liarritt ti Co., Auctioneers. No.
230 Market street. This rale comprises tit c largest and
most elegant assoriment of valuable furs offered at
auction for years. Sale peremptory. Particulars nu-deranctlodhend.

Sale of Heal 'Estate and Stocko, 'rues
day next, at the Exchange. So 3 Thomas & Sons, ad-
vert igemen ts.

nOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken-ornamentsand other articles of

Glass China, Ivory, Wood.
alarbie, &c. No heating;re•

guired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.ways ready for use. Forsale by
JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer

fci.tf South Eighth street. two'doors ab. W'a Inut.
WARM; ItTON'ci IM(ROVED. VENTILATED

an easy-fittingDress Bata (patented),In all the ap-
provedfashionsof the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. sela-lyrp

Attorney-General Brewster's "Information''
was laid before the Supreme ,Court the day
before Mr. Diehl's letter was written and he
may, very probably, not have been aware of
its contents. But the former opinion of Mr.
Brewster, addressed to General Meade, then
President of the association, was published
three weeks before, and, as an officer of the
law, Mr. Diehl was bound to pause in the
face of such a positive opinion, and at least
consult with the Attorney-General, before

lending himself to the furtherance of a
schem, ofwhich that officer had said :

BUtONESS ROOMS TO LET,

"It therefore becomes all who have authority
in this corporation to pause before they act and
..dopt so viciousa contrivance to carry out. the
powers given by the statute, and if there is a
doubt as to their right tiles to do, to have that
deubt resolved by a -Judicial decision, and not to
set on this scheme and assume that, by artfully
contrived phrases and ambiguous .terms; the
Legislature intended to repeal a portion of, the
criminal laws of dig. State, and created again a
~, ystem of gambling thatonce, like a pestilence,
prevailed to the ruin of the people and the dis-
honor of the Commonwealth and Against which
the advancing Christian civilization raised its
voice, and a--System that now exists nowhere but
in governments cursed with slavery, or where
gambling in all its formsii allowed by law."

AT 804 CHESTNUT STREET
APPLY TO THEODORE IL MoCALLA.

deso4frp4 IN THE HAT STORE.

Girth. OF_ HARDWAItE.—IABLE Vu 1J EBY,
with:ivory. rubber. and other handles and lated

blades; 'Children's Knives and Forks, Pocket : • Ives,
Wostenliolm's Scissors, Insets, and Razors; Boson and
Chests of Teolit,'froui tit to til3o; Boys' Work B ,clies;
Patent Tool Handles (W miniature tools in thew);Boys,'
Ladies' and Gents' Ice and Parlor Skates;othes
WringentAthey'll save their cost in clothing and hue):11.Carpet Sweepers; Self•tacking Carpet Stretchers; }ElatedSpoons, Forks, and Nut Picks; Miniature GardenSpoons,
Spice and Cake Boxes; Tea Bells and Spring Callllells;
Nut Crackers; Tea Trays and Waiters; Patent Ash
Sifters (pay for themselves in tue coal saved); t arved
Walnut Brackets; Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, exte a
strong; soya' Sleds; Raisin Seeding Machines; Apple
Pacers and .Cherry Stoning Machines, and a pneral
variety of useful Housekeeping Hardware, Cutlery Tools,
at ThUMAN & SEI kW, No. bai (Eight Thirty-live)
Marketstreet, below Ninth. i

It is expected that this whole scheme will
receive its 9t/jetzt/3 at the Coming term of the
supreme Court, and the good name ofPenn-
sylvania berelieved ofthe odium which neces-
sarily attaches to it from the existence within
its borders of an institution which prostitutes
the names ofpatriotism and charity for the
bend:U.of a system against which the moral
ense ,of this commonwealth revolted thirty

yeas 'ago.

18tetr7 HAIR CUT TO PLEASE AT K. l'P'S1J I . Shaving Saloon. Hair and Widikernidyed.Shave and Rath. 25 lmrents. Elmore pct in order. Open
Sundaymorning. 145 Exchange Place.
It. G. G. Kou'•

LOANtiara byleaving thename ut It 1 Arch etrect. l It'
oN Nll)ltTaA(W. tit' I'IRST.$3OO t Tl0.0to.eo city property. Apply to RRJ)NEs,

j43L:2 Walnut stree'

TAKE VITY TREAsusEnstiiir.
Henry Bumni, Esq., City Treasurer, during

two: elective terms, yesterday retired, .from
the office which he has so well and go faith-
fully: filled, and made way for hie successor,
.Joseph N. Peirsol, Esq. Mr. BUITIM retires

ethate life and to mercantile pursuits, and

T-O GENTLEMEN THAT WEAR LADIES' WESKid Glove,
A good ikeeorihiont of Light Evonin eclorA Olovcd•and Dark Kid Gloria, aH colors, at $1 75 a pair,lprice,c‘orywhore, W. IICEO. W. VOOKIii. lOW (Mutant 13ot.ltil AIMING WITH INDELIBLEI INK, EMIIII Elt•111 iug,./Iraidiug, Stamping, tc.

M. A. TOR*,Iboo Filbert. a .iyt...,..

dem titrp

O GROCERS, LIOTELICEEPE,RB, FAMILIES)Others.—The undersigned has justreceived allsupply. Catawba, California and Champagne '
TonicAle,or onatantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN,
l'ear sire

Below Tbird and Walnut air
NATHANS, AUCTl()Niiitt N. E. CO

1.1.11rd and Liprtfre streets,,only one square boo
Exchange. $274,000 to loan in large orbilliat atnolldlainonds, silver plate, ftratchea, jewelry, and all go
value. Unice hours from 8A.M.t09 P. M. Ftwr-
Belied for the last forty yenta. Advaaces made ha
amounts at the lowest marketrates.
VAT EBBING AND .ENGAGEIBENT RINGS.1/ ranted of solid tine Hold- a full assortment ofFARB to BROTHER, Jeweller:IA Chestnut street, below Fourth, lower t,---

INDIA RUBBER MACO.DIEBELTING,STEAId
ing Hose, ho.

Engineers and dealers will find ,a full assortru'Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, 1 ,
Dose, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
l) Chestnut street,

• . • • South eiau.—Wo have now on hand a large bit of tientLadies'.and Misses' Gum Boob!. Also eV-017 vanskyle of_Duin Overcoats. •

• tho
teo
ds of

I dtab.
large

-----

TATIIITE CASTILE SOAP. -160 BOXE'S' OE.V WillieOagtUr Boap,-Inrling from brig_'AB, from Denea, and for rate by JOS. IL BUso
CO.. 108 SOuth Delawareavenue.

---NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP %Poetize landini,erotearushly Star of the Unit
for sale by J. B. BUSSIBB 40..10q South Dal
avenue,'
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Oirafiancaker &BYOIOII,I ACA RD.—Pre 0,4;0; to taking
Oak Hall, the account of Stork, we have

Clothina. lowered all (he prices.
Sixth and Market els.) ' , 2JI Bargain'

....---„;randy/lab r & Brown, 4 CARD.—PrevOtie to taking
Oak Ball, • the account of etoc4', , uhlrhave

Clothing, lowerea all the prySixth and Market at& Bargains.
. ...-----...

Wananurker ,k
_......

Brown,l A CARD—Previous to taking
Oak Hall, . the account of dock, we• have

Clothing, lowered all the prices.
Sixth and Market see. .1 re-Bargains.

Wanarnaker & Brown,l A CABD.—l'rectonsto taking
OakBall, I the account of stock, we have

Clothing, ( lowered all the prices.
Sixth and .11/aart 848. J OrBaraains.
D'anarnaker ,C: Brown,l A CARD.—Previous totaking

Oak Hall, . l the account of god:. we have
Clothihj; I lowered all the price'.

Sixth and Market ate.) IV" Baroaino,
Wanamaker & Braina.,l A CARD.—Previous totaking

OakHall, k the account of Stock, we have
Clothing, . I lowered all the prices.

Sixth and Market at& J tr- Ear 26,' '', if'Wanagnaker cr: groion, ..t CA RD.—Previous tdsl,ing
OakHall, the account of stock, xte have

Clothing, lowered all the prices.
~,' fall& and Market ate.) 1121r" il,iirgains,
Wanamaker 41.: Brozvn,l ACARA—Previous totaling

Oak Hall. . i tlw account of stoCkrtioe have
Clothing, • ; lowered. all the prices.

sixth and Market BtB.l . ___ -13W-Bargains.
if anantaker d Brow;41 A CARD.—Previous totaking

Oak Hag, I the account of stock, we have
Clothiniy, r lowered, all the prices.

Sixth and Market ate.) , Bargains,
. ,

Wanciviaker Brozon,) ACARD.—Previous to t'al.-ino
Oak .11a11, I the amount al dock, we have

• Cloihino, ( towered all the price*.
Sixth and Market eta.) Ur" Baroainx.

LEDYARD &BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW ANDCOLLECTION. OFFICE
TO

No. 19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,
British Prov Secs andEurope•

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates,

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RI KEY, SHARP& CO.,

727
CHESTNUT STREET.

.el4-t[ ry

• • •

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
The best and most eatable Present to a friend or the

needy is a barrel ofour

FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR,
and a bag%ball barrel

"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL
Constantlyon band, Ohio. St. Louis and Virginia

Moo, "Mountain" and "Moiling's" Buckwheat Meal, in
bap and half barrel—warranted superior to any otherin the market.

GEO. P. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

SOLE AiibiENT:
sel7•rn tf 4

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
313 WALNUT ST4EET,

PHILADELPHIA.COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS,

notatarp BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COHMIBBION,

WILLIAM H. BACON,
STOCK BROKER,•

426 Walnut St. (East PennBuilding).
STOCKSAND LOANS boughtand cold onCoinmbieion.INTERESTSAND' IVI °ENDScollected and disbursed

for ESTATES ORINDIVIDUALS..
Attention given to the PURCHASE AND ' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE, IN GERMANTOWN AND ITS VI.CINITY. idol9-th,e,m,lamp•

7-3:O'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL KENDS

BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

I%nToSIAIn T4S South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYLOOKF,&Of,
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Deafen in all Government Securities,
otls Unmaino

CENTRAL PACIFIC It. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS'

Principal and Interest Payable in Gehl,
Thhi road receives all the Government boantlei.

Ronde areistmed under the special contract laws of Call
fond& and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind
ing in law. . • •

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest Cr
July Ist, In currency. . •

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to II Pcent. difference, lording to thekm..

BOWEN &I FOX,

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,
SPECIAL AGENTS FORLF'HL THE tbAN PIMA!DELoelEidmrPli

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, NVATCIIEI3. JEWELBY, PLATE,•CLOTHING. .
.JONES k. (WS

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN °EVICT..Corner of Thirdand 1-diskill streets,
. • Solely Lombard.N.8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CarNS,

YOR RAI N ATREMARKABLY LOW e.e24lm

525 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

This brings the line to the eastern base of the Rocky
mountains, 'unlit is expected that thotbotrack will bo laid
thirty miles further, to Evans Pass, the highest point on
the road, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit Isbut eighty feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over ono
hundred. Work in the rock•cuttinge on the western
elope 'Will continue through tho winter, and there is now
no reason to doubt that tho entire grand line to tho l'a.
cific will be open forbusiness in 1870.

The means provided for the construction of this Great
National Work aro ample. The United States grants its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at therate of from $lB,OOO to *48,000
per mile, for which it takes a seoosid Lien as security, and
receives payment to a largo if not to thefull extent of its
claim in services. These Bonds are issued as each
twenty-mile section is finished, and after it has been ex•
mined by United StatesCommissioners and pronounced
to be in all respects afirst-class road, thoroughly supplied
with depots, repair.shops, stations, and all the necessary
roiling stock and other equipmellie. •

The United Statesalso makes a donationof 12,800 acres
of land to the tulle, which will be a source of large re-
venue to the Company. Muchof this land in the Platte
.Valley is among the most fertile in thp world, and other
large portions are covered with heavy pine forests and
abound In coal of the beat quality,

The Company is also authorized to Issue its own Find
Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the bade of the
Government and no more, lion. E. D.Morgan and lion.
OakesAmes are Trustees for the Bondlufiders,anddeliver
the Bonds to the Company only as the work pro.
gresses, so that they always represent anactual and pro-
ductive value. •

The authorized capital of the Company is One Hundred
Million Dollars, of which over fiV6 millions have been
paid in upon the work already done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
At present, the profile of the Company are derived

only from its local traffic, but this is already much more
than sufficient to pay the intereet on all the Bonds the
Company can issue. if not another mile wore built. It is
not doubted that when the toad Is completed the through
traffic of the only lino connecting the Atlantic and Pact.
tic /Rates will bo large beyond precedent,and as there will
be no competition, it can always be done at profitable
rates.

Itwill bo noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad is, in
fact, a Government Work, built under the supervision of
Government officers, and to a large extent with Go.
Tenement money, and that its bonds are issued under
Government direction. It is believed that no similar

,security is so carefully gnarded, and certainly noother is
based upon a larger or more valuable property. As the
Cometuara

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at Fo CENTS ON THE DOL-
LAR, they are the cheapesteeenrity In the market, being
more than 15 per cent. lower than United States Stotler.
They pm,

SIX PERCENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT. upon the investment. and
have thirty years torun before maturity. Subscript 01l
will be received in Philadelphia by

WM. PAINTER & 00.. No. D 6 & Third street.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER, No. 40 8. Thirdstreet.
J. E. LEWAEB & co., R B. Thirdstreet.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL HARM

Ln Wilminstos. Ha.Si al.R. R. ROBINSON dc CO.
JOHN MUEAR At, SON.

And In New York at the ComoinrsOffiee, No. W) Nassau
Street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANE. No. I Nassau at.
CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 61 Wallet.
JOIIN J. CISCO & SON. Bankers, No. 23 Wallet

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout the
United States. Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in Now York, and the bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Pattie, subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their safe de
livery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the Pro,
gross of the Work, Resources for Construction and
Value of Bonds, may be obtainzd at the Company's
Offices or of its•advertieed Agents, or will be sent free on
application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
November 2 .16e,
ift2-th 8 to-6trPs

NEW YORK.

1867.'"wrma 1867.
•

FUR HOUBE,
•

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
FTbeundersigned invite the attention of the Ladies I
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS; TIPPETS. COLLARS. me..
IN ItilE3BLiN SABLE.

MIDSOWS BAY /SABLE.,
MINH .

• ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA.MGM. SABLE4:4all of the latest SUPERIOR FINISH.and atreasonablecmt Ladies Inmourn will dad handsome articles tnPlll..
E.aiENNI3 and aim AS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.
l'ARn AGE ROBES. SLEIGEL:ROBEF.

and FOOT MUFFS In great variety;

A. K 4 F. H. WORRATH,4,i Arch Street.
pw" , Will remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Chestnut

'treat, about May lotaBtE sel2 4xarp

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
MOE RENO ED THEIR.

Furniture and Upholstery
TO

No. 1435CHESTNIJT Street.
demmnp

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am slow prepared to tarnish railroads throughout the
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches, by the
nee of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEWER BROKEN,
and it Is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving in rails, and thecgreat saving in wear of the
'rolling 'dock. which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and , the consequent severe blows
caused by the open Jointsan battered ends, is a matter
deeerving the especial attention of all Railroad CompWee.

AB A MATTEROF ECONOMY ALONE thin inven.
tion needs only to be tiled to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE. PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused'.by misplaced switches
Is a subject not only of Importance in respect to
property saved hrom destruction, butAt . concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS;
Irefer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cons.

pony, and to the New Yorkand HaarlemRailroad Co, •
I amnow fillingorders for various other Railroad time.
nies, and I will gladly give any infOrMadidn detail

that maybe desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box. No. 2745 Philada., Pa.

omee, No. 2S South Third Street, Phliada"
Factory, Walnut above Slit St., Philada.

oclo4lol rid

ELDER FLOWER ROAR',IL P. & C. It,. TAYLOR,
No. Ul NorthNlnthstreet.

1(133..k(i)l(t9. ilfafftifnift4yl"TWAlA. PAPERS
d.a

Alen, Bola antacePlain Papers. ilVng9het. 2°sl iudes;Shades at Manufacturers' prices. JOHNSTON* Depot
is IN 0. 1103Spring Garden street. eel4lyrp.

. .

.B("` r"8 POSTON BINHIPP.--BONG'S BOSTON BU
ter and 31ilk fibenititindloa from steamer Norman,

and for sale by JOS. B. BUSBIES & GO., Agents for
Bond, 100 SouthDelaware AVelltl

• \ •

FINE ARTS.'
The success whioh has attends

importations of Fine Oil Painting •

season, has encouraged us to enl
our collection at the Pennsylvania
demy of Fine Arts, and we have
received from Europe and addedt
Galleries to-day some very oh
Original Gems, 'which have
painted expreeely to our order.

1 he,Exhibition will close Janus

BAILEY & CO.
1865.

REMOVAL.

McCALLI3I, CREASE & SLO&
4 FROM

Their Late Retail Warereolno,
519 Chestnnt.Sti'oet,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET
Where. with increased facilkiee, they will in toecnduet their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINES
jellrnrig.

YARMOUTH- BLOATER
Justreceived by

Thompson Black's Bon &• Co.

Broad and Chestnut Streets,

nonta thItt

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804_N!ARKET STREET,

ABOVE BIITIL

Forkyle, durability. and excellence of workmanahip,
our goods cannotbe excelled. Particular attention Paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in al)
CILIA% oc34b a tti-ikns

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply at theOiTlce of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

de10.f4)74-Chestnut Street.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LGW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMINGTERNALANDVENTILATR.ING WITH PURE

EXAI
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.

JAMES P. WOOD dr CO.,
No. 41 S. FOURTH Street.

edett rplB. M. FELTWELL, Bup't

ICEMOVAL.
CHARLES ELLIS. SON & CO.

have 41tred their DRUG BUSINEdB to
0)00 MARKETSTREET,'

do3l4itrp* B. W. co .er of Tenth etreet.

THE MTEST STYLES

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen and Boys:

CALL AND BEE

NEW BOX TOES,
THE SKATING BOOT.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURZED
13 A.. 114 'l' LETT,

33 South Sixth Street above Chestnut'12
Pelf; Iv rig

MOURNING GOODS.
in extensive and carefully selected assert-

meet of ALL Nadu Mourning and second,
Mourning Goods.

PERKINS,
NO, 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.de7.lmroS

THANKSGIVING WEEK. —TO GROCERS ANDDealers.—Just received from Rochester, a superior lotofsweet cider. Also, received from Virginia, crab older.P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

TWO t -
Below Third and I,Valnut streets.AND TDEEKEIITToN EVENING KIDcloves, white and light colon.; two and'three.buttonKid (Doge... liertin's Pointed Cuf; White Kid Moves,.two botmto; also, one and two.botton Dog SkinandBraver Gloves, Just !Vet VOGML.de3l-Bttp• d 111113t;hottnut street..
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-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
nancial and Commercial Quotations.

V CUBA C

ROM FORTRESS MONROE.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 2, Noon.—Tito City of
mcrick, from New York, arrived yesterday,
d not the City vf Boston, as before reported.

LoNnoN,'Jan. `..4,,11.11i A. M.—Consols, 92 for
Orley. Consols for account, 92g. U. B. rive-
• enties, 72%. Others unchanged.
LivEnroot,, January `1,11.16 A. M.—The Cot-
it market is closed. Breadatuffs active and
noyant; nearly all articles advanced. Corn, 40a.

Wheat 16s. for California White; 14s. 2d: for•
'ed No. 2 Western. Peas, 475. •

By Cuba Cable.
lI.tvANNA, Jan. 'l.—Arrived—Steamship Voi-

timbia, from New York. Sailed—Steamships
•quette and General Barnes.
The ship War Cloud,beforereported,has proud
total loss.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortmes!, MoNum:, Jan.3.—Arrived—Sehooner
11.at L. C% Adams; from Swan Island, with
ano orders. She e-xpelieneed heavy gales dur-

ng the passage and lost sails ; Dec. 114h, took
• .e crew off the chooner E. C. IloinV of N. Y.
rom Swan Island for Hampton Roads, with
guano, which sprung a leak during the recent
gale and bad to he abandoned.

CRDEE,

Horrible Poisoning Case.

EXAMINATION OP THEBODIES

THE EARDLEY BIGAMY CASE.
Illorrible Poisoning CaNe.t
a tom an, Cincinnati Commercial.;

UPPrit 8.11":1)1"SK.), Ohio; Dec. 3.lst.—Mr. Wm.
Bowsher and his two si,ters died suddenly, some
days ago, under suspicion-, circumstanees. An
examination was determined upon, and this
morning the report of Dr. Wormley, of Colum-
bus, to whom the ,touteh'of William Bowsher
was sent for analyAis, wag read. Ile reports
having found .arsenic in the ,tomaelt in suffi-
cient quantity to cause death. Upon learning
the above fact, the County Commissioners 'milk-
diatelkordered the bodies-of the two sisters of
the d'eceased,who previously died with symptoms

indicating the same cause, to be disinterred, and
a similar examination made In theirease ,. What
miLlie, the matter more interesting is the fact

. that the two latter were very agreeable and at-
tractive young ladies, and both engaged, to be
married in a short time. Who administered thii
poison, or fromwhat mptice, still remains a pro-

found mster,r,although then: are vague hint4 that
point to.a certain party as the perpetrator of the
the horrible crime. No arrest- have yet been
made.

The Cardley Bigamy C
A London letter to the Chicago .IQ 1rnal says:
We have a fresh social sensation this week. A

live Baronet ha- been arrested on the charge of
bigamy, and, as the magistrate refused to take
bill, he Is now In •prison awaiting his further
hearing. The case Is a strange one, and of Ame-
rican Interest.. Sir Eardley Gidi on Culling Eard-
ley /smith was born in De-A, and succeeded to the

Baronetcy In lad;;;. In the Year 187/. 1, just after he
had attained his majority, be was in New York,
andfell In love with Elnily Florence. the only
daughter of Mr. James Magee, of New Orleans.
After-the usual courtship. and with the consent
of her parents, they were shortlrafterward mar-
ried in Calvary Church, New York, by the Rev.
Dr. Hawks. Some time after they appear- to
have disagreed, and a formal separation took
-place, but --no divorce, and on the 12th of Sep-
t ember last he married again In London a young
woman by the name of Elizabeth Allen.
The facts of the two marriages were dis-
tinctly proved, before the magistrate, and
the only defence offered by the prisoner's coun-
sel was that the Baronet, was perfectly under the
impression that the New York marriage was ille-
gal. Whether the Baronet is a fool. or a knave,
or both, the future proceedings will probably de-
termine. At all events, he assumed that the
marriage was not a lawful one under the laws of
:England.

His idea seems to have been, according to the
statement of his counsel. that the laws of this
country would not recognize a marriage in New
'York. nor in any. other country, that was not
per formed by a minister of the Church of Eng-
land, or. If performed according to the laws of
the foreign-country, was not also solemized at
the British Consulate. This would seem to
ir,dicate the fool. On the other hand, the deed
of separation was produced, in which he re-
cognized Miss Magee as his wife,': and all
the books of the titled nobility clown to
the present year were produced, in
which the marriage was clearly . atated,
and of which he could not have been uncon-
scious, as he has been since 3 the head of his
family, and it is well known that these accounts
are furnished and annually , revised by the
families themselves, whom they describe. This
looks like the knave, at least sofar as the unfor-
tunate second lady isconcerned. Ido not know
where the real Lady Eardlcy is, but her father,
Mr. Mageoi:ls In London, resolved upon parental
vengesuice.and Yam,fret(' that his distinguished
son-in-law will and I.; difficult to make even an
English jury believe that he was so big a fool as
he would justnow like to be thought.

FRONK NEW WORK.
NEw Your, Jan. 2.—The first day of the New

Yearpassed very quietly in this city and the
suburbs. It rained nearly all day, and the corn-
mingled snow and water that lay in the streets
ankle-deep Interfered very seriously with the
plans of those who had proposed to make many
calls. People for the most part staid within
doors, and the .Knickerbocker custom, except
by its most inveterate adherents, was "more
honored in the breach than in the observance."
At the City Hall the Mayor and the New County
Clerk and Sheriffreceived their friends and office
seekers. The anniversary was passively en-
joyed at the Institutions, as elsewhere, as a day
driest rather thin au occasion for extraordi-
nary demonstrations.

Tuesday night, or at an early hour yesterday
morning, the Brooklyn Bank, in Front street, a
few doorsfrom Fulton, was broken into by bur-
g ars, who undoubtedly thought they would have
but little trouble in carrying off a large amount
of money. Their plans were well laid, and
they succeeded in gaining an entrance to the
building seemingly very easy, Adjoining the
bank (which is only one story in height)
is a largo tenement house having a,
window of the third story which overlooks the
roof of the bank. The burglars, it appears,passed.
up through this tenement house to the window
and then lowered themselves, by means of ropes,
to the roof of the bank. They then broke
through a skylight and again brought the ropes
into requisition to lower themselves into
the countinproom, and this they accom-
plished without attracting too„ attention fit'
the pollee or any ef the intineretig Vacs-!nog lYil? WU° constantly passing within s

ftiii of the place. Once inside the buildikl,
they itnruedittlely set to work to OA access to
the vault, which is situated lathe rear and solidly
built in the wall, and from tho'sppearance it pre-
sentedyesterday morning they must have worked
'faithfully for some 'time to force open the strong
receptaao of the treasure. „.,,Bars of iron, jim-
mies, chisels and other tools were used hrtho
thieves until they no doubt became utterly ex-
haustedand were compelled to relinquish their
work 'without having: succeeded in making a
sufficient impression on the vault to give them
the leasthope of being able to grasp the immense
amount of money whirls was deposited within
Only a few inches of them. Falling to accom-
plish tho robbery they turned their attention to
what they could gather up about the counting
room, and, as near as the officers of the bank
can judge, they carried off about $2OO worth of
Small articlec and clothing. They made their
escape by the same way in which- they entered.
This is thesecond time the Brdoklyn Bank has
'been Woken into.

THIRD EDITION.
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Cleveland and PAttsburgh Railroad.
Cf.EvEtallo, Jan. 2.—At the annual meeting of

the stockholders of thdCleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, held January Ist, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected Directors for the
ensuing year : J. N. McCullough, of Wellsvllle;
A. Stone, Jr, L. Wilt, J. IL Wade, T. P. Handy,
Cleveland; J. H. Banker, James Stewhrd, 11.
C:Stimson, Thomas Slocomb, New York; J. Jr.
Devinney, Cleveland; B. F. :Jones, J. W. Chal-
fant, Pittsburgh.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of
Directors the following officers were elected:
J. N. McCullough, President; J. IL Deveraux,
Vice President, and C. A. Ingersoll Secretary.

POLITICAL.
Starvation in the SOtith—A Call for

'Roney to Pay for Documents and
Speakers.
i[Correspondence of the Worcester (Mato.) Spy.]

WASIIINGTON,_ Friday, Dec. 28.—be Saturday
last Andrew Johnson, laving an interview with
an active Demoeratfrom theNorthwest, declared
that the entire Gulf States would in a few
months be convulsed by a terrible war of races.
Hedeclared thatall his information was proof of
this, and he read from letters lying on his desk
extracts calculated to establish such assertions.
Doubtless the remark of Andrew Johnson pre-
Bents the hopes and desires of that creature and
his (am/erns. There is not the slightest doubt
that we stand on the very verge. of rein in the
Southern States. There is not the slightest
doubt that the Democratic Rebel politicians are
doing all that is possible to provoke this ruin.
Every effort is being made, and that with the
most devilish malignity, to provoke,by starvation
and oppression, the freedmen to acts of violence.
When that is accomplished, the cry of "St. Do-
minp;o massacres," cke., will be abundantly
raised.

The letters received here daily from all parts of
theeolithby the CongressionalRepublican Com-
mittee are filled with the most ominous fears
and moat melancholy statements. The people in

• many portions of the country are literally starv-
ing. Of course they are restless, and inclined to
violence even. Crime „is coming mare com-
mon, and open pill:

be
,5 is feared. In South

Carolina and Missirs'' el this state of affairs 'la
• the most alarming. In the former' State, the
failure of thecrop 1n ruined planter, factor and
laborer antic. Theplanter has beggared his factor,
and cannot now. pay the freedmen, who are told
at the end of their year's work that they have
not earned anything beyond what they have bad
to eat, sic. So the laborers are fleeced com-
pletely, and now stand in a starving condition.
In both States thepitiable condition which would
necessarily result from crop failures, is much
aggravated from the malignant temper, politi-
cally considered, of the planters toward the
freedmen.. Thousands of the men were driven
from their employment after the recent elec-
tion without payment, on account of the way
they voted. In Virginia there is a conspiracy on
loot, plainly to be seen in its effect. The object
is to prevait the employment of the colored men
who have identified themselves with the tie-
publican party. Laborers arc required to sign a
contract declaring that they will not become

404members any political association, seeret
or other.. tile they are employed under it.
If they /refuse. as they generally do, to
sign this document, they find themselves unable
to obtain work, and hence are driven away from
the neighborhoods where they are registered to
vote. So systematically is this pursued that it is
evidently part of a general design. The object
in driving the voters from their places of regis-
tration is to cause the loss of their votes on the
ratification of the constitutions. Undoubtedly
thousands of votes will be lost from this cause
alone.

In Mississippi the same state of affairs exists,
.more intensified oven. because its military coins
mender is more in sympathy with " mypolicy "

than with Congress- Isom Louisiana and Texas
we hear most fearful stories of outrages, oppres-
sbm and suffering. Texas is in danger of a
famine, as are some portions of Louisiana and
other States. Alabama's the only State in which-
the prospect seems brightening. Recent letters
from Montgomery der:tare that the prospects of
effecting reconstruction aredailylimproving. In
that State., at Itzst,Andrew aohnson s last malice
cannot domuch injury. Gen. Swayne's removal
will have thecompensating advantage of unlock-
ing an able brain and eloquent tongue in open
defence and support of the Republican Party.
Gen. Swayne is to be. in all probability, one of
the United States Senators from, regenerated
Alabama. .So much may be considered gained.
The removal of Pope'will certainly be a misfor-
tune, as he has been as true as Sheridan, and
even wiser:

The rebels in Georgia are' hoping that they
have given the Convention now in session a

• quietus by the withholding of all money for the
payment of its members.

The temper of the rebels is, by all accounts,
restless and malignant. Everywhere they evince
their determination to defeat the new Constitu-
tionsand to resist colored snirrage, even at the
cost of another outbreak. Everywhere they .
arc possessed with the conviction that
when the struggle comes (that they
arc trying hard to bring about) be-
tween the races, they will have the support of a
large majority in the North. Negro equality,
they believe, has slain the Republican party, and
all they have got to do is to resist reconstruction,
provoke negro disturbances. and wait for the
Democratic success which they believe is sure to
come, and when it comes, to admit them into
Congress withoutnegro ballots.

Perhaps the most painful and dangerous symp-
toms of the whole • situation" is in the apathy
exhibited by the leading Republicans here and
elsewhere. The campaign now opening for the
ratification of the new Constitutiona isthemost
pressing of the reconstruction movement. Yet
it seems impossible to raise themeans needed to
push it forward to a successful consummation,
while at the same time the concentration of
troops into afew posts, distant from the danger-
ous districts, is going to render it almost impos-
sible for speakers and organizers towork effec-
tually.- -Anyhow they have to do itat great per-
sonal risk. lint the presence of troops rendered
them more secure. It at least encouraged them.

In Congress a great apathy seems to prevail.
The party seems drifting rudderless and aimless,
waiting for some Presidential Mieawber to turn

up, while the "white man's party," tmder thedi-
rection of Andrew Johnson, push forward to
their desired end, with a savage directness

-Which carries momentum.
TheRepublican party, 'to insure sudeess, to

compel and maintain peace, must have the ten
unrepresented States reconstructed and brought
back in time to vote for their candidate next
November.. Failing iu this, the country may as
well squat ely look at the issue which then sternly
arises in its path--that of meeting an internecine

'struggle consequent upon the refusal to count
the vote of the Southern ' Democracy, which will
be surely east for the party's nominee, whoever
it may he. Of course, the Fortieth Congress will
count the voto of no State which Is not repro-.
sented.
' In order to preserve the peace and to insure
the success of the national party, It will be neces-
sary for Congress to aid the South, and by some
relief prevent wholesale starvation and conse-
quent disorderd. One way is to remove the pre-
sent rebel State organizations aud substitute
loyal provisional ones in their places. Another
is, of course, by the appropriation of some
money. It will bo necessary foistite party In and
out of Congress 'to aid theRepublicans there to
carry the Constitutions and elect their State
tickets. Money is needed to pay for documents
and speakers, and the servisess Of able aud twit-P.oltath'c mop Mc, WO Pectletr,

in Wtweesi illo Miii-
Cary study ivil Atilliaritiew.•

iFrom du) l'emincolit (Fla.) Observer,,,Doc. 31.1
Judge Bush, yesterday morning, delivered his

opinion on the rale issued against E. Haines, De-
puty U. S. Marshal, and J. W. Hall, Assignees in
Bankruptcy, they having taken possession of the
Alabama and Florida Railroad, under an order
from 'Register 'oBOn:bordering thesame Into pos-
session of said Assignee, Mr. Bushnell claim-
ing possession as Receiver under the State
Court. The Judge hold that his Court first
having bad jurisdiction of the subject matter was
entitled to the same until divetited of it by an
order of theUnited States District Court, not
through its register; that in case of voluntary
bankruptcy theregister had notight to issue such
suet' a warrant; that the register and Unitoi
StatesDistrict Court, in cases of <bankrupptcy
come Into possession ,of the prOperty -would be
releatied from custody. Neither-fine or irnpri-
sOninent were imposed uponthe Marshal, but he
was not released from the operation of the rule
After thedlecielon the Marshal reported- to. Gen.

Seymour, commanding this district, that he.was
resisted in his efforts to execute a writ from the
District Court by the State authorities, and asked
foi-proteetion, whereupon Gen: Seymour issued
the following order:

IlitAnQualcri:tts, PrNsAcotalimtnon, FLontnA,
Dec. 10, 1867.—Special Order No. 69.--It, being
reported to me that R. Haines, Deputy United
States Marshal' of the United States for the
Northern Distrct of Florida, g in r
and legalexecution of his office bybeinvirtueprope

of an
orderdelivered to him by J. C. Osborn, Register
inBankruptcy for said District Court,, has been
restrained and prevented from executing said
orderby awarrant issued by the Judge of the Cir.,
cuitCourtofEscambin coup ty, State ofFlorida,and
were limited in their powers and jurisdiction,
and that the Circuit Court of the State being un-
limited would maintain its dignity and retain
possession of the assets of the railroad through
its receiver. Ho recognized the jurisdiction of
the United States District Court as only concur-
rent with the State Court, and decided that in
the case before him the Register had no legal
right to order the Marshal to seize the pro-
perty, that the rule against him would be
made absolute, and, that Mr. Hall, not having
such warrant= is hereby declared null and void;
and all restraint or hindrance imposed by the
Jug's of the Circuit Court upon the United

Staff Deputy Marshal while executing the legal
ord sof the Judge of the United States for the
Ncur bern District of Florida, are declared null
and void; and the Judge of said Circuit Court of
Escambia county is forbidden to interpose any
such restraint or hindrance while said Marshal
is in the execution of his duty.

T. SEYMOUR,
Major Fifth Artillery.

And Brevet Maj.-Geufffi. S. A ,Commanding.
United States Deputy Marshal, rensacols.
Th./ morning, upon the convening of the

Court; Jtidge Bush read the foregoing order, and
announced that hebad consulted the members of
the bar, who, with one or two exceptions,agreed
with him,thatbe could no longer with propriety,
act as Judge of the Court, and heitherefore or-
dered all cases on the docket to be continued,and
the Court adjourned sine die.

Captain Robinson, of the artillery, who pre-
sented the order from the General, was in court,
and stated that the order •didnot nor was it the
intention of the military to interfere with the
court further than to protect the United States
officer in the legitimate discharge of his duties.
The Judge then, in a very feeling manner, took
leave of his juries and the members of the Bar.
and descended from the bench and mingled
among them. Thus ends for the present the
Circuit Court and the ease of the Alabama and
Florida Railroad. The Marshal has taken pos-
session of it.

CRIME.

Exciting Murder Trial in lowa—Fifty
Men Mead) to Lynch the Murderer if
Acquitted.

[From the Dubuque (Iowa) Timer, Dec. 251
The trial of SamuelP. Watkins for the murder

of Samuel S. Cronk, perpetrated near Cotton-
vine.. Jackson county, on the night of the21st of
last January, at Andrew, terminated last Tuesday.
It commenced on Thursday, the 19th lust. The
jury were out 16 hours, and returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree. At 11 o'clock
Tuesday night Judge Richman pronounced the
sentence of death upon the prisoner—the time
of the execution being set for the 21st of Feb-
ruary-, 1868. The trial of John B. Bucklin and
Calvin Nelson, indicted for the smile murder, was
postponed till next term. Our Andrew corre-
spondent writes us as follows concerning the trial

murder :

om.thecommencement this trial has created
much interestin Jackson county. The general'
character which the deceased bore, and many
other circumstances connected with the affair,
tended to raise the popular excitement. Wat-
kins had the assistance of able and experienced
counsel, and every indulgence was granted him
during the progress of the case. The evidence,
though .eircumstantlal, pointed directly to his
complicity in thetragedy, and could not be satis-
factorily explained upon any other hypothesis.

The fasts are as follows: On the 21st of Janu-
ary last Crock started forLamotto to servoa sub-
poma at Cottonville. Ile fell in with Watkins
and others, old companions in arms of the 31st
lowa, who persuaded him to accompany them to
a party at Pardy's that night. After the party
Cronkproceeded to Lamotte, returning to Cot-
tonville next day at 10 A. M., where he
met Watkins, who solicited him to go to
George Nelson's, a distance of about three
miles and a half, to spend the day with the
family. Between -1 and,a P.M. Croak spoke of,
starting for home, but was dissuaded by Watkins,',
who insisted that be should stay that evening.
About B P. M Cronk and Watkins left Nelson's
together for home.' At 11.30 that night Watkins
Was seen thirty or forty rods south of Cotton-
vile on his way home. The next morning the
dead body of Cronk, minus his pants, was found
by some school children about two miles
west of Nelson's in a field near the road, his
skull broken in three or four places. There
were two or three tracks in the snow in the road
near the body, showing that more than one man
participated in the crime. About the first of
April the body of Cronk's horse was acciden-
tally discovered tied to a tree within one hun-
dred rods of Cottonville, with two tracks leading
to the tree, and then from' it, corresponding in
size to the defendant's boots.

About the same time and near the house, the
pocket-book of Crook was found, as were also
the pants, in some brush; near Bucklin's house.
Watkins lived with Bncklin. A few days after a
piece of clevis was found near the scene of the
murder, the other part of which was found at.
Bucklin's, and with which the deed was evidently
committed, as it fitted exactly to the wound on
the forehead. When the discovery of Croak's
hone was made known to Watkins, be
staggered forward, leaned against a table
for support, and said, " I am sorry!
I am sorry!" The trial was a long
one, occcupyinfr twelve days. The case
was submitted to the jury at 11.30 P. M., on the
23d inst. At 1.30 P. M. on the 24th they returned
a verdict of "guilty of murder in the first de-
gree" upon the first count in the indictment,
witch, was, as the Court in passing sentence
stated, supported by. the law and the facts. A
etronger ease of circumstantial evidence was
never presented to a jury for conviction. The
trial passed off quietly, and although the people
manifested a deep interest in the result, no undue
excitement or manifestation of violence to the
prisoner was at any time exhibited.
Opposed to our correspondent'sstatement In re-
gard to the strength of the evidence, is that of
another party, who says that Watkins was not
convicted by the evidence, but by public excite-
ment, and it would seem that this jury had hard
work to agree upon a verdict. There was one
band offifty men present at the trial, who had
sworn to lynch Watkins If the jury did not con-
vict him. The defence was conducted by Win.
Graham, Esq., of this city, and T. A. Wynkoop,
Esq., of Bellevue, who were appointed by the
Court, and by C. M. Dunbar, 01 Maquoketa, who
volunteered. L. A. Ellis, District-Attorney, was
assisted by B. 'P. Darling in the prosecution.
Forty witueses were examined on the part of
the State, and forty-eight forth() defence.
A ChildPoisoned and Thrown into tho

River att. Eitshicilit Lamming
[From thu Newburgh, N. Y., Journal, Doe. XI

On Saturday last there was considerahlo ex-
citement among; our neighbors at • •Fiehhill
Landing consequent upon. the finding of
the body of a male infant, which had
been first drugged to death, it is Supposed, and
then cast into the river. Coroner V underwaterheld an inquest over the remains. Dr. Bell gave
It as his opinion that the child had been
drugged 'to death, probably with laudanum. It
was apparently about two months old, and neatly
and elegantly clad. No mark of violence was
found on It. The inquest was adjourned until
Thursday of this men. Suspicion points to anunknown woman who was around the station
building all day Christmas. She waa a singular
looking female, and rather bhabbily dressed.
She worea large shawl, in the folds of which
those who saw her on that. day have, in view of
stbsequent developments,located the bundle eon,
tahaing ttie body of the dead baby. She was
askedby the Station Agent, Col. McKay, when
she had been lingering around after the passage
of the trainseach way, whether or not she wanted
too away. She replied that she did, and was
told to take the first train and leave. A Fishkill
police officer also threatened to arrest her as a
vagrant. flow she left and when no oneknows.
At rate, she bought no ticket at the office.

ADVICE TO YOUNG Womm—A Scottish Judie
at a cheese show inAyrshire announced the other
day his solution of what he called i‘ the,problent
of the day." He advised that the- young ladles
who are in want of work, end likely to drift into
the overstocked governess-market, should in-
stantly apply themselves to .thepundit of cheeic.
making—or, In other.. words', ' turn dairymaids.
Then they would be able to tarn from .£2O to ..E3O
it year, which is the'preeent rate of payment;
they would find the oecupatlen "health plea-
sant and picturesque;" and; Moreover, (there
wont . be plenty oh yoing.men• siterthem."
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The Phllladelphi

Sales at the Philadelt
PM?

$l5OO City 68 now lls 100
4000 City Gs man 100
2000 Cam& Ambov

mtae '69 c, lts 933,4
2000 West PaR bds 752sh Par&hiec Ilk 131
PA ah Penn h Its 52%100 eh do s6Own 523100 sh do s3own 5234100 eh Read R 830e,a 45%

• BETWEEN
$2OOO 5.20 s U 8 Jy

reg 104%500 do la rg 1043 k9000 Penna. coup Os 97
0000 City 65 new 100

BECIOND

tt Money Market.
tila Stock Sac.trange.

- .
100 sh tit Sch R b6O 21
100 Ph West ehedßpf 18

6 shllam Br, Amli 12814200 sh Leh Nv fat Ite 27?.;
1%1 sh do 27?;
100 oh ,do b6 027%100 sh do 860 21X100 sh ' do b3O 28
25 sh do 28

2500 Sch Nay Gs'B2 c 70
GOO N Penns RTs 801

31 eh NorthCentß b 3 43
100oh Ocean 011 83/
100Ph Lit Sch R' 27
BOARD.

200 Bch Nay Ge 'B2 70
75 ehLeh Nv stk 28

800 eh do Its 28
100 eh do CO days 23
200 eh do b3O lots 28
100 eh do 1330 27%,

$215013 S5-208
reg 11,4743000 310-408 ep 102%

900 City 6s new Its 100
1000 Soso Cnl lids 116 56%23 sh N Penna 11 52%2eh do 52%
Pin LAW:LT.IIIA. January 2.--The moneymarket is easy

and the payment of large Bums lb the shape of interest
and dividends has increased the supply of unemployed
capital. Therates for."call loans', are 66t 6per cent, and
tar Statelesspaper aro 7R,10 per cent. •

The business at the Stock Board this morning wao
small, without much change 'in prices. Government
Loans sold to a limited extent, with interest off. All the
better clam of Railroad and Canal Bonds wereheld firmly.

Therewas no spirit in Railroad shares. Reading Rail-
road closed at 95a953 ex div. Camden and Amboy
Railroad sold at 1215';'6—an advance of .%; Pennsylvania
Railroad at 413;;—a decline of M. and Little Schuylkill
Railroad at 27. 64 was bid for Germantown Railroad;
5734for Mine Bill P.ailroad; 99'; for. Lehigh Valley Rail-
road; for CataWissa Railroad Preferred: 2e4 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and 42% for Northern
Central Railroad.

InCanal etocks the only activity was in LehighNav-
igation, which sold up to 117,‘L'28—an advance of 3.1. 52
crag bid for Delaware Division: 2136 for Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred. and 11 for the Commonstock.

In Dank and Pasaenger Railway allures the trauma-
Conewere unimportant.

Dieser& De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make thefollowingquotations of therates of exchange,
to-day, at 1 P. AL: American Gold. 133'041833x; Silver,
12811.34; U. S. 6's of 1881. 1007,,®111V,1; do. 1862408:I.@
10W: do. 1864, 1063,166%; do. 1866, 10634ig115'.::
do. 1865, Low. 1047,A10 4%;do. 1867.n0w, 104.%®104U; U.13
Fives, Ten.forties, 101U@103; do. 7 &10's, June, 104.1(.4
104U; do. July, 1015;,@10C; Compound Interest Notes—
Junek lB64, 19.40; July, 1864,19.40; August, 1964, 19.40; Oc-
tober, 1864, 19.40; December, 1864. 19.40; May, lira,
1714@,1736; August, 11360, 16 ; September, 18115.' 16%(g 1

: October, 1865, 16%®1641.
Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South Third street,

quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. 183X, ; United States
6e, 1881, 1091.4"®108:,,;; United States 5.110'5, 'EP.. 10836(6108S
&Ws 1861. 106%41t6;,: 5-30re 1866, hre.„®l.o6; July,
1866, 104Y:@.1041; ; July. 1867. 10P,1®101:4'•'United
'States l's 10-40's, 1017.;;®102; United States 7-30% Idseries
1041',A1047,:.; 3d series, 104V1.1047.

Jay Cooke dr Co. quote Government securitles. etc., toy
day, as follows: Lulled States 041881. l01?,;4109. , ,,;
5-93 Sonde. 108",;01108",?; Now 6'X Bonds, 1864. 1003.1d.

EOM Bonds, 1866," 103,.,:®10d; bal Bonds, July. 111a.
1041-ga.loC.i; 5-20 Bonds, 1067. 1015a@1043a; 10-4(1 Bond..
1017.i.@1 ; 7'3-10, Jullo, 1011017.i; 7 8-10, July, 1013-54
tar;.;; Gold. 1.7./11@r1M31.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
'firm:Pay, Jon. 2.—Trade moved slowly in all depart

ments, but without much fluctuation in priced.
The receipts of Clovermeed are email, and it ranges

froM*7 to $8 26—the latter figure for choice. Priced of
Timothy arc nominal. There is a steady demand. for
Flaxseed, and it commands $2 60.

TheFlour market continues extremely citiiet, but with
a relatively lightstock and prospective emalllpplles for
some time to come. Holders are firm th views.
Saksof 400 to 600 barrels, in small lots, at $7 M(74sB 25 per
bushel for Superfine; $8 2.544 841) 25 forExtras; $9 75®111
low grade and choice Northwest Extra Family ;.$100.1,51
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do,. and $l260514 fo
fancy. Rye Flour steady at $8 Gl:@sB 75. Corn Meal,
nothing doing,

The offeringsof Wheat are small, but there is not much
inquiry; small sales of good and primeRed at $2 45g2 60
per bushel. Rye has declined 10 cents per bushel, and 900
bust els Pennsylvania sold at *1 85. Corn is lees active,
and lover; small sales of old Ye ell-Ns-still 88; 2 000bailie
els now do. at $1 18; and Western mixed at $1 as@ 80
Oats meet a limited inquiry at 15®78c. In Barley and
Malt nofurther sales reported.

The 14otest. Reports by Telegraph.
NEV.' YORE, Jam 2.—Stocks-strong. Chicago and Rock

94?i,; Reading, 91,5 ,1•, Canton Company, 49L, • Erie,
73; Cleveland and loledo.• 98; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh. Fl3; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,_ 07Y; Michigan
Central. 10734;.Miebigan Southern. 85; New' York Gen.

117%; Illinois Central, 124; Cumberland igeferr4d.
;Id onri 68,96% • Ituasonliiver,la3X;Five.Twentieg,

• Mkt; do., 1864 106.,,,•1do. lea, 106; '1 en•Fortioe,
100I;; Seven.l birties, 101;3 4;Gold,l 35 ; Money, 8 per ct
Exchange. 1101,. •

New OEK, Jan2.—Cotton quiet at 15U; 16 for Mitty
dfing. Flour active at 10rg15 e. eta advance, 9,500 bble.
sold; State $8 61 @cc) 76; Chi, $9 90(4t13 90; Wflltern

51®515; Southern $10®8314 75; California $l3 75®
$l3 76. Wheat advanced 1(0.2 cents. Corn I®2 cents
higher; 9,016 bushels sold. Mixed Western -61 57®1 36W.Oat firmer, sales at 81',;®83 3,1. Beef-qt • Pork steady
at $2l c6,14c. Lard quiet teL 12®191i. Whisky dull.ISAI.7IIIOIIE. Jan. 2.:-Cotton better, Middling, 154e.Flour 6rtn and quiet W heat, 10c.higher; Prime andChoice Southern. $1 90(0$1 85. Corn uothe: White and
Yellow, $1 18®$1 91 for prime dry. Oats quietat 70®74e.Rye firm at $1 70. Provitions quiet and nominally un.changed.

CONCERT HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

MR. CHARL 10 DICKENS
WILL ItrAD

Six Times in the Concert Hall,
AS UNDER,.

On Monday, Januctry 13, le6e,

46 ViralsrniAs CAROL 11

THE ZMALL FRONK PICKWICK,

On Tuesday, January 14,

DAVID COPPERFIELD

DIR. lIOR SAWYER'S PARTY,
From Pickwick.

On Thursday, Jahurtry 23,

NICHOLAS NICKLCOV

(At Air. Squeera' 6 hoot), an I

BOOTS AT THE HOLLY TREE INN•

; On Friday, January 24

STORY OF LITTLE DOMEEY

TIIE "FILIAL Flio3l. PICKWICK.

On Thursday, January 30,

“DOCTOR IRABIGOLDIt

MR. ROB SAWYER'S PARTY,
From Pickwick

On Friday, January 31,

ifIDAVID COPPERFILICLIP,

BOOTS AT TIME HOLEY TREE INN.

~
to Readlnge will commenceeach evening at 8 o'clock,

an be comprised within two hours. -

't e audience tN earnestly ruquested to to 00,04341 ten
tee before the commencement of,the Readings.

'OJERVIKEI OEATS. .......$2 00 jr4CIII.
e esti of 'lickete will take nlaie at the 'OOT7tART

en MONDAY nc*t, the 6th Sittptdr,t, ,at M.
he Courseof Obt Hollings, only. Itheold, anyticket. ,

unsoKafter the tickets/0r the.oouteaaredisposeg
[ay Willbe moldiersingleevenings en the followieg

idN

ARY 2,1868.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:J O'Oloak.

BY TELEIGRAPI-I.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON .'REPORTED FIRMER.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE NEW ARCTIC DISCOVERIES.

Good News From the Whale Fleet.

FROM VERA CRUZ.
YELLOW FEVER ON THE DON.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
Lommr, JAIL 2, 1.20 P. M.—Consols for

money, 913002, and for account ie. U. S. Five-
Twenties, 72X; Illinois Central, 89k; Erie, 4351.
Ameritan securities quiet.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 2, 1.20 P. M.—There was no
regular cotton market to-day, but in private cir-
cles prices are firmer and may be quoted as fol-
lows: Uplands, 7104 Orleans, 7901. No. 2
Milwaukee red Wheat advanced to 14s. 3d..
There Is no chatige to report in other articles.

ANTWERP, Jan. 2, 1.20P. M.—Petroleum quiet
at 443(, francs.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9..—Captain Wm. Reynolds.

commanding-the U. 8. eteamcrLaclunwanna, for-
wards a communication to the Navy Department
dated at Honolulu,-Nov. 12th, iriclosingla copy of
the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, containing an
account of the discovery of „land in the Arctic
Ocean, by the American whale ships Nile,Rein-
deer, Monticello, and others, during the past
summer.

The article states that the past summer WA
been the mildest and most favorable for whaling
ever known by our oldest whalemen. One mas-
terl.eays he didnot see a piece of ice as large as
his hand until he reached the straits, and even
beyond that, up to 7'2, the sea was genertliffree
from floating ice. The weatherfor the most part
has been exceedingly mild, with southwest wind
prevailing, which has tended to molt the lee or
drive it northward. As a result of the favorable
state of the ocean and weather, the ships have
gone farther north this summer than ever before,
some having reached as highas latitude 70 deg.
30 min.

Captain Long, of the bark Nile, seems to have
examined the land most attentively, having
cruised along the entire southeni coast, and had
drawn a sketch of its appearance. It is quite'
elevated, and near the- centre has an extinct
crater cone, which he estimated to be 2,480 feet
high. He named it Wrangell's Land, after the
noted Russian explorer. The west point he
named Cape Thomas, after the seaman.on his
ship who discovered it, and the southeast point
Cape Haivaii. With regard to the extent of the-
Island there is only conjecture. As near as could
be learned, no one had landed anywhere on it,
Though several vessels coasted within afew miles
of it. The southern shore runs a distance of
about one hundred miles east and west.

In a communicationfrom Captain Long of the
Nile, which is published as a part of the news-
paper aFttele, he states :

" While at anchor near
this placeVapt. Philllps,of the Sionticello,came
on board and drew my attention to a large black
place on the slope' of the hills, and he said he
thought it was coal. We examined it with the
telescope, and it has a very.distinet appearance
as coal."

Captain Long also states his conviction that it
is inhabited, as there were numbers of walrus
in the vicinity and the land appeared more
green than the main coast of Asia and quite as
capable of supporting man as the northern puts
of Greenland, which are in a much higher
latitude.

The Navy Department has received despatches
_frOna Cornmander_Chandler,of the_United States
steamer Don, dated Vera Cruz, December I.sth.
He states that the yellow fever broke out es
board of his ves:-el on the 20th of November. It,
proved to be of theworst malignant type.

He was-ordered to the above port, and on ar-
riving there the ship was anchored with a spring,
and was always broadside to the wind. The sick
were at once landed, and their clothing and bed-
ding aired. The ship was thoroughly impreg-
nated with yellow fever.

Commander Chandler caused the hatches of
I,erth deck and ward-room to be securely closed.
One joint of the steam heater in the berth deck
was disconnected, and the same operation per-
formed inthe ward-room.

A themometer was lowered through a small
slit in the talpanlint and after.twohours steaming
in the ward-room it indicated '205 degrees, and
on the berth deck 170 degrees.

The batches were then opened, decks dried,
the down joints of the steam heaters replaced,
and in two hours More there was no indication
of the extreme heat to which those places had
been exposed to.

No new .cases of fever oc3urred afterward.
We bad twenty-three cases on board, and seven,
men died.

Commander Cbandlcr Informed thedepartment
that he is fully persuaded that the heat eradicated
the disease as effectually as a severe frost could
have done.

Mr. Burlingame telegraphs to the Secretary of
State that he hos been appointed by theChinese
government Envoy to the Western Powers, has
accepted, and would leave Pekin immediately.

It is understood that this acceptance of Mr.
Burlingame vacates the mission to China, which
devolves temporarily on thatexcellent officer, Mr.
S. Wells Williams, as Charg,'.

From Maine
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 2.—Governor Chamberlain

was inaugurated noon to-day. His address
represents the financial condition of the Stitt.: as
highly gratifying. Ho recommend the adoption
of measures proposed by the Legislative
Committee on the assumption of the loan
debt, which Is the reimbursement of
$lOO to each man furnished for three years. He
urges the creation of a small militia force, and
refers in a happy manner to the different iuter-
ests of the State, and asks that aid be given to
the European and North American railroad.

From hew Jersey.
Ntewnitic, Jan. 2.—Thomas Welch was hung

io•day for the murderof Patrick Tummy, iu July
last. The attendance was small:

James Kane. his brother Pat, and brother-in-
law, --McNevins;were stabbed at Montclair;
N. J„_on New Year's evening, by' desperadoes
named Taylor and two brothers Mulhaney. aThe
latter have neon arrested. .

-

Obituary. .

WourAmerour, Jeri: 2,—Goorgo White, EN.,
a promlneut member ,of the WiPlameport bar,
died here yesterday,

From Albany.
ALBANY, Jan. 2.—The new State officers were

13W0111 in yesterday and took possimslou tu;dsy.
Itlndite Intelligence.

NEW Youx. Jun. 2.—Arrived—Steamship Moro
Cootie, from Havana. •

liowtol, Jan. 2.—The British brig JuliaLung{
ley, from rern, for Booboo, wont nahoreon JAm
nary 'Pt, on Scituate' Beach, and bilged. The
crew were saved. '

FJETIT
BY TELE •

LATER FROM
'CASE OF SECRETAR

~.;,

Secretary's
IflrreetalDespatch toe I

WAsturrorox, an ireport in the case of Sol,tilti
completed, and SertatorAof the matter on thepart of.,ffi, .
it before that body on nest' 101oirl
an treentive 'session is held, as th•
only corne,up,mr,lnfidentialtna
sion, and not inaTirpen Son

SecretaryStantalas
1

-

the report, will fully 4 t.1the grave charges made agi ,dent in his reasons for th
tion. Ile has not, li. 4.
matter to rest here, but-,

ing report .he throws m
the secret action of the Presiden
which heretofore have been enshrc
mystery. Irk fact, according to the a
the Senator who informs your correslsregard to this matter, and who is well
in regard to the statements contained is!Howard's report, Secretary Stanton
out the strongest arguments, n• •
his own behalf, but againstdent, that can, under the t
be imagined. An intimate fri • o ...oftonstatesthatwhentherep ' ,is read
Senate there will not be a • stele vStanton's reinstatementrest 'b,Y`anyRe

A great many Radical Senators area-clvately upon Secretary Stanton not to
ately tender his resignation to the Prearrifwhen be has been reinstated, but to return to tbtWarDepartment ar.d relieve Gen. Grant.It is stated by parties who claim to be .w; 1 t !4formed inregard to Gen. Grant's ideaslio , ..

subject, that the lattter will, in case of the-Seate, sustaining Mr. Stanton, immediately
from the War Office, assuming that 'thew

-

forbids his pursuing any other cam*' Aexpected to be done, oven in case the
should order him to remain. Secretary. Steit,seems,has no intention toenter upon the d
permanently, after be Is reinstated,
he would be in direct and constant conflict
the President, but will merely,remain in the .
Office a few days, toshow that his action so'
is approved by the country, and to see. witcourse President Johnson will attempt upOil
ro-entering on these duties. • ... ..,.

The Whiroky Invest*title*
Despatehdo thePhiladelphia Ev « '

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 2.—The
Ways and Means were again in seatd.with a determination not to allow
ings to get into thepapers:, The
consideration, ,howeit:er, ,ziesome plan to collect the re • rit
examine Into the cost and mode 0f42W,,,
under the present system, Jr largeM,
witnesses wore examined. They will,
the session, take up the subject of wh,is •
tars again, and examine the inventors
meters.

....-...---. 81,
By the AtlanticTelegraph.' •

,

LONDON, Jan. 2Noon.—Despatcheshave
,

received to-day, giving the particulars of ano .
Fenian outrage last night in}the county of Corgi
and near the city of that name. finder cover .
the darkness, a large,"party of ,s)2to Brotherh...
attacked the house(off Mr.

__ efthrles Mitthewbrother of the late Father( Matthew. app ;Air. Matthew's „fandlYtvere •,apprised)W ... ..

villainous scheme of(theltgenius ierdmple ti..

I.'to successfully repel tli ittack. • Ajaige,force iv.
quickly collected, and concealed4l4',,luCmana_.,and on the premises, lid whdmithe mama.came up, they weretmet'with a...galling tire;instantaneously lied.. -Several ,wero won.
but were carried off,by their comrades; '‘Tii•
tive for the assault, whether murder Or 4plund
Is not known. • k ~44r,„, ._,.

The Ordnance Invcstigatlen.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Philadelplua Evening Di

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—The 9 •naneemittee was in session toiday.,,tak_tiag
regard to the Amstiirdam pp e 6Several witnesses were before them,
fact that the testimony elicited is
ing, they have deemedistit"propor

•meetings secret.

vf Mpg, cie (Export.
NEW YoRK,,Jam-2.—Thdoxpor

Europq to-day was e17100,000.
•

'' Obituary.
Wortem;ran, litfass.,'Jan. 2.—Hottio'

low, the originator, anti for several yeai
of the Bigelow Carpet Company, died in
this morning. ' r ' ''

'

$
"

Gov. Brownie's -Os kuiPifor Imprison
meat—New Action of crrospa.srs.
iFront the Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig':,'llecc. '25:30161

%This case has assumed a cOmplical6thfoinAtant
in its various branchckhas el,cltcd,reonsiderabh
attention, and therecefaellgiOns made in it ts ,
Hie Honor Judge Trigg Ifa.Vgso,tei:eitain txtemila public interest. -Witbotit .T4l7daliit*any'coOilion

t.L....151‘.
Honas to the correctness of the deelsion of Ilitalon

Judge Trigg,it Is suillmenttoSay thrt GoV,:131:o
low is determined that justice shalt one hi
for outrageous wrongs inflicted up n Tnlby t*
leading rebels of Knoxville, and tha with.thia
view he bus recently commenced anew action
trespass against Wm. IL Sneed, John H. Crottde
R. 11. Reynolds and J. C. Ramsey, laying-A
damages at $40,000, in which action thleetiefdn.
ants will have anopportunity to contest;lit th;
can, the question of their liability gbl7,:isontekii,
the various acts of wrong and outragithopithit
by them and their rebel alders and abettorkon i ..

half of thedefunct Confederacy.

ILram San *Vowelise
SAN FRANCISCO'Dec. 81, 1807, 9

-Tho steamship China; Captain-`Sadti
to-day with dates from Hong Kong to'
of November; Shanghao the:37th, and Yo
Dee. (3. She reports 'having ortpt,rl
heavy weather, but sustaioed •
damage. Her passengers aud'ere'

.

CDUDCII RPROPETY.-FONOrDDIO DC
to be 'received xespecting the sales di,
property in Italy. At Milan, thirteen let
at 131,746francs,were offered for sale ott
and 28th of November, andfetehedlat'inn
•At Monza, Woo in Lombardy, eleven inot• •
at 65,495 francs, were sold for 82,'
Lastly,,the Corriere (Idle Pitylle, ailn
result of various sales effected duri.
of the reenth at Bari, Giaitiaito
Mole and Putigliano, con hi Ins th, •
that eighty-one lots changed hands
value of 696,122 francs being
771,141 francs.

pin: PA !Fr.:El:Still' IILIIKTOF
tvseenthe wide, shined, tinder tl

MAN A MAAS, Is this day di+solve
Ihe hnilint of lhr firm will he .ge

of McCONIAH, ULLMAN oz, u1)‘;
DEcum n:7: :lit, 1.1:7
Tho partni,rehip

eipned, ulalor
(AL, le this day dlssok

!lßt.

Liminn PA11TN NOTIt
atatom have turnd , Itnttt«d pm

Provisions of the Aet of .I.samottly of t
of Peousylvaniu. approved March `.314t.
Aetrelative to Limited l'ortnetalliPs,"
snouts thereto, upon the folion I tut tenon.
A. Thy name of the Una is .11c(MLA.'

11. The general nature of the businetto to
la that of-ntanufncturinK.nod ttellinn Clo
general Pry 6001i8
If j. '1be general riartTICIIS are

residing MN°, Sal North Aixt4 'nt
MAN, ;Avoiding at No. UM North F
L. HAAS. nailing at No. 9111
WILLIAM LLENT, residing ,at -
strut t, all in the Cityof Philade
eylvanix.

-IV. 9 he amount of Capitute
I...Mier laForty Thousand ,

V: The partnerabin is Wit
will tonoluate on Dueem

tiONVOtrad
to' sod '

ikrls


